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THE CELEBRATED

ARMSTRONG
LADIES' SHOES

recognized, the country over as the swellest, choicest '

and brightest leaders of fashion in ladies' footwear, are

Now Handled in Pendleton !

A complete line of Shoes, Oxfords, Colonials and
Southern Ties can now be seen at our store. Ladies, you
are invited to call and study these new shoes, and you will
fiud it time well spent.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dmdinge, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1902.

A MOST PROLIFIC CAT

REMARKABLE FELINE HAS
PASSED IN HER CHIPS

In Eighteen Years She Produced 180
Offspring: Rate of Ten Per Year--

Notes of Athena.
Athena. July 5. We are just in

formed that in a remote part of the
county a certain "pussy cat" who had
been Idolized for 21 years by the
family has passed in her checks
causing great lamentations, and, be
sides, much sorrow and regret in the
home. For 18 years she had been
extremely prolific, bringing to the
world two litters of kittens each
year, averaging 5 each time, making
In all 180, which seemed to be a full
Ailment of the scriptural mandate
"Multiply and Replenish the earth."
She has fought a good fight, has kept
the faith, and has now thrown off
this mortal coll, peacefully entered
Jnto that "Feline Paradise" where
there are no mice to catch, no spar
rows to chase, nor any dogs to worry
her. Let us drop a tear to her mem
nr.
In the category of human diseases

but few people can enjoy the dis
tinction of having had very "swell
ones" those that attract attention,
create gossip, and cause editors to
elaborate upon. King Edward lays
down an example that caps the cli
max, and declares that among all the

Ping Pong

The best line of sets
to make your selec-

tion from at

Money Saving
PRICES

TALLMAN & CO.
HIE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Honest Price.

Phone
Black 91
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"itis or it l or itis" lie is nelr ap
parent to perltyphlytis and claims
it as his own. Therefore those who
have suffered with peritonitis, inter-itis- ,

endocarditis, appendicitis, men
ingitis, cystitis, or desquamative ne

Athena, Walla

furnished residence
through Ore-gonia- n

classified advertise-

ments secured
classified ad-

vertisements quick
returns.
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Union Made Shoes
Honestly

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
Phone
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GLum material BERQUIST
StMMwfcer. PndKtoi Cwpuy,

PER80NAL

R, H. Simpson Is In town
Baker City.

C. Thorn la at Hotel Pendleton
from Umatilla.

Wm. Bateman was In town Thurs
day from Adams.

Caspor Van Dran spent the Fourth
In Walla Walla.

Geo. Creger, a La Grande business
man, was In town Thursday,

Byron Hawks has taken a position
Jn Schmidt & Co.'s drug store

P. H. Beathe, road supervisor
the east was in town Friday,

W. S. Byers this morning
from a business trip to Fortlanu.

John A. Adams and A. A. Herrlck
were In town from Juniper,

H. E. Cook and J. B. Perry left Fr.1

day for to locato timber
land. v

H. W. Harala. and B. Kon
onen of Adams, spent the Fourth in
Pendleton

B. L. Bronson, a. Walla
Walla business man, was in

night. '

Mrs. C. O. French and Mrs. W. D.
Fletcher spent the Fourth In Walla
Walla with friends

from

Mr. and W. T. Rigby are at
their Grande Ronde ranch, where
they will remain for several

J. V. Tallman and family and Miss
Mollio Tallman, have returned
an extensive outing in Portland and
Astoria.

J. G. Richardson, a prominent
farmer living 20 miles north, Is in
town. He says the wheat crop Is
promising.

Ben F. Ogle has brought suit in
phritis, are not in It at all. They Umatilla county equity court against
follow the king. Doctors are onto Ed Taft to recover right to a pieco
their business, and Apollo, Aesculap;, 0f personal property.
i TTJ i. 1 11 ll L I

iua, n ypouraiea .una uie ouwr great Clalence Adams, agent for the W.
iuvh:u i auuquiur u.u uiuu live & c. R. at Dixie, Wash., came down

.r, U,. w ThurS(lay Qnd gpent the Fourth at
wiui me times rvnow tnyseu, snout , He will return this .evening,
"Vlvn In Tint " hppniico urn dnn't
iinnn. TOhnf ,' ,ovf nroAr m ho Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Teal, of Port--

, 'flw iho ... j if land, arrived in Pendleton on this
will tnim iHttts tn tonni, O. R. & N. train, on a

, visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jacksonin) H rn M Tlnvn nut nnnirnntnl nrlf.
Francos Fitz Gerald left thistor of the Athena Press, says that Mls,s

for PortlandGod is bountifully blessing us this morning
and other in the Willamettem.nir wtti, ,in. Mr, ,ov ,i-- . places
ValIey to vIslt relatives and iriendswheat makes money; money make

delinquent subscribers remember the S. D. Stoufer and Peterson
editors: full purses and stomachs on passed through Pendleton Friday on
editors Kivo the neonle plenty to their way to Waitsburg. They had
read. heen In the Sumpter country where

ttoy timber land claims.The two brick buIldlnKS betrun located,
some months ago are nearing com- - Robert Estes and wife, formerly of
pletion. will add greatly to our Pendleton, passed through Pendleton
town in many particulars. this week on their way to Myrtle

I Point to the TheirThn no-- n wm Wniia va txt tt spend summer.
Hawes, pending'dn Justice Chamber- -

returned

home now In North
Iain's court, which tho jury failed to Mrs. Mary E. Swope, daughter
agree upon when heard last week. Florence Swope, and Ho HInderman

set for trial again, Monday at 10 expect to leave the first of tho week
o'clock. The lurv stood four to two for unicago to visit relatives and
in favor of the plaintiff before. friends. They will be absent several

made trips to,Walla weeks.
on tho glorious Fourth. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Carrier have

Mr. George Bradley, the big vheat left Pendleton for a visit to their
buyer and warehouse re- - oia nome St. Croix, wis., wnero

from the Willamette valley tney win remain until aoout tne mm-wee- k,

and reports a good time. die f August, when they will return
The Yellow Kids will soon leave renmeton.

us. They have made enviable rec- - The following Pilot Rockers were
ords ball players. We hate to see In town Friday: F. Smith, Geo. W.
them go away. They havo each Done, A. Harp, W. H. Harp, A. W.
made many friends In our midst and Talley, Lee Thom, L. C. Christiansen
we wish them much happiness and Walter Richardson, Wm, Warner and
success wherever they go. Eugene Hascall.

Miss Eva Froome returned to her AHifiim Vroaa: Mm. M. m. .Tnhna
homo in Pendleton last week. nnfi twn ,nno 1a thin wooic fnr sjwIk

MiSS Anna Kirk, Who has been in klnr's Talnnd on thn finlnmhln. rlvrthe hospital at Walla Walla for come where they wUi Bpend the BUmmertln.e, returned home last week. months, should Melville's le

she Is still weak, she seems to nrovn while there
be on the road to a rapid recovery.

Miss Anna McGee offered
her for
rent the East

and a good
renter. The

bring

Made and Sold at an

Each Pair Beats the Union Label

Red 26 645 Main St.
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Marriage licenses were Issued by
the county clerk this morning to Mil
ton Russell and Sllva J. Stevens, both
of Umatilla county, and Arvld Sun
den of Phelps county, Nebraska, and
Dott Shull, of Umatilla county.

Will Satterlee, "who has been em'
ployed as night operator on the lino
type for tho East Oregonlan, has re-
signed his position and will leave
Sunday morning for Port Townsond
Otto E. DIdlon, recently from Fort
Wayne, Ind., succeeds Mr. Satterlee

Arthur F. Zooller, the popular
salesman at Alexander's Department
Store, left last evening for Mount
Forest, Canada, where he will spend
his vacation of several weeks visit
Ing his parents and friends. Ho will
also make an extensive trip through
tho east before returning and will
visit tho largo cities.

Hugh E. Penland and wife are In
Pendleton vlaltlng their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Penland,
Mr. Penland has been In attendance
at the Still Osteopathy College, at
Klrkville, Mo., and Is returning to
Oregon, bis home being In Albany.
While east ho thought It advisable
to secure a partner for life, Mrs. Pen
land i accepting his hand and a future
home In Oregon.

Mrs. C. D. Kidder has received a
telegram announcing the death of her
father, D. B. Cook, at Susquehanna.
,ra. Mr. cook was a pioneer of Penn
sylvania and was a chemical manu
facturer, being awoclated In business
with Mumford "Bros., cousins of Jas.
llumford, of Pendleton, and H. Mum-for-

of Milton. Mrs. Kidder was
preparing to leave for PeHnsylvanla
to visit her father, when the sad
newsof hfg death was received.

Heppner Tlmea; Garfield Craw-
ford and Heppner Blackman, two of
our local capitalists, went over to

Pendleton on today's .train, inciden-

tally to attend the Fourth of July
celebration, but In reality to closo a

fnr two or threo brick blocks
over thoro, which are just now being has boon a class of settlors who

at low rates. jcct for various reasons to Bheop
Their desire, If possible, Is to buy runnlng on the govornment land In
tho principal portion of tno city ana tho high mountains. They have gone
rnion tha rent On UIO. DUSlHUSb uiuu. Rn fnr nB tn BUOOt a ETfiflt nixnv
Truly this Is the day of trusts and Bie01)i and tho have Bhot at herders
great, combinations.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO.

one Hundred and Seventy-Nln- e Bat
tles Fought on or Adjacent to the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

and and

nnd. man

the
ary to

(The Baltimore & Ohio wo ao not go tnreo of a
18C1-18G5- .J it and do go near

was tho desirablo or van- - anyone's lanu. Tho trail Is
tage by federal and not stocked or any J
confederate armies. In 1801, the. 0f stock.

MEN'S

liI

SiiPPERS

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

klCLINa SHEEP.

(Concluded.)

exceptionally

tondcrB of
year they have killed hundreds
sheop alone lost 300

Thoy Bay they not allow
sheep travel
trail tho mountains,

rnnroau witmn miles
and the Civil War, human habitation not

most point deeded
coveted both with cattle kin

May,
four federal advance columns coucen- - mi,n truth nf tho mnttor In thnt
trated at Parkorsburg, W. Va., Wheel- -

ihQTQ Jn n gang of iawieBB Bpirlts In
Inir W. Va.. Harper's Forry, W. Va., ihnan nnvtR nmi thov want, tn Uann
and at Washington. To retain tiio stocic 0ut of tho mountains so that
advantage, tho federal govornmoni t, y havo a good placo to hunt
established block houses along the d flahi Last fall thoy shot me
railroad from tho Monocacy to the nn(1 my tw0 horders, and thoy declare
O lio river. DCSlues uio luria ui m- - tlint f T trn thnt wnv niriiln thnv will
Chester, Harper's Forry, uumuenano, kln mo j must cithor get them out
Piedmont and iow creeic uveyser;. or lvo tho business which It has
The B. & O. was baso or opera- -

t l 2n years to build. Now. I
tionB for tho federal army for nearly want to know wh0ther those men
four and from which tho gov-- rht to keen Bheen off
ernment could not taie aavance the government land?'
norllnr. tlinn Mnvomlinr. 18fi4. The B.
& O. was tho means of communicn Hall's Reply.
Hon between the west and the army In reply, Mr. Hall Bald:
of tho Potomac, and was constantly "it Is against tho law to obstruct
in a continual state of seige. Har-- or provent tho free passage or tran- -

per's Ferry, the key to the Shonan- - sit of stock ovor or through public
doah valley, first famed through the lands and any person doing bo may,
fanat.cal attempt of John Brown, In upon conviction, bo fined a Bum not
defying tho laws' and customs of his exceeding $1000 or imprisoned for a
country, was and r- term not exceeding one year, and any
ed eight times In threo years. Tho person who by force or threats at- -

government arsenal and armories tempts to prevent nnothor from pass
which were located there were de- - ing ovor public land Is subject to
stroyed by tho government to provent arrest."
capture. One hundred and seventy
nine battles of greater or less Im
portance were fought on or adjacent
to the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
notvtaklng Into consideration the in
numerable skirmishes.

All through trans from St. Louis.
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Co
lumbus. Cleveland. Wheeling and
Pittsburg to tho east run via Wash
ington. Send stamp for battlefield
map. u. is. Martin, Manager jpassen- -

ger Traffic, Baltimore, Md.; B. N.
Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

If a Man Lie to You.
And say some other salve, oint

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is
as good as Bucklln's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of Piles, Burns, Bolls, Corns,
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises
and Skin Eruptions prove it's the
best and cheapest. 25c at Tallman
& Co.', drug storo.

John Cox Not Improving.
John Cox, in tho county hospital

with a broken back, and who was op-
erated upon Tuesday, is still In a
with but little change either way for
without little change either way for
tho past two days.

Gillette vs. Dozler.
Suit was Mad on the equity docket

of Umatilla county this morning by
H. B. Gillette to collect a note for
?50 and 10 per cent Interest from
Fooruary 8, 1900. Carter & Raloy
are the attorneys for plaintiff.

John Doe enriched the city oxche
quer this morning to the amount of
?5 for being drunk and disorderly.
John smlthson, a painter, was sent
to jan for 10 days for vagrancy.

The correct thing for
mer wear.

Sum- -

Velour Calf Blucher Pat-ter- n

$3.50

Vici or Velour -- Lace Fan-
cy Vamps $3,50

Patents Fancy or Plain. . . .

$3,50

Ladies' Oxfords, 1.50 to...
$3.50

For Little Folks.
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sheep camps. TIiIb
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one
head. will
tho to ovor custom
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SLOT MACHINES
A llttlo mono- - invested In

MILLS COIN OPERATING MACHINES
will imy you phenomeual profit. Wo nro uio
largest irmnufnci urern of coin operating machinery
In Uio world, iint our rntuliitriiB.
MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
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Owl Tea;
301 COURTS!

E.T.WJI

Real 1

Estate
Dealer

640 . Acres of Wheal
a raiies irom .
wnter year round: an J8.0M

year. . 7

$28 Pet Aciel

I have Borne great barnlnl i
oiucK,KanCBtSI$

Office in E. 0.
P. O. Box 324 PENDLEMft

ST. JOE STORE,

OUR JULY SALE
IS NOW UNDER WAY

Our Prices Lower Than Ever!

OUR LOSS will he YOUR GAIN

We must room for our big fall stock.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE ft
LEADERS

WANTS

MARRY....

A lady, clw

accomplished,
pie income, eeeke

acquaintance of a m
of marriageable JM

kind loviDg

aifirm anA Kla nnv'nta t.l, fflfit H WW
WUj U) JUL VI UJLJ7 11 lAJj-- WIMAW vv

buy FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC., at

RADER'S
Main and Wcfcb

Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for Day

Peerless Flexo Mad
NEW THING

AUfor

THE

TO

Streets, Pendfo

BEST IN THE WORLD

v1

inf.

These mantles are mew productions and gjJSwi. $
ioo candle power respectively for the Mnj&jtfyi j n'
weaves.

property.

M

They n.i made in two grades ;"ri?v &are
cents each.

The John'
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goods
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Cor. Sixth and Alder StV
Oppoflte Qronian

Laxative Bromo-Qui- fl
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